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Project genesis
During the 1980’s, the mountain regions of Switzerland (including
Valais) were facing serious difficulties. The farmers abandoned
their fields and the population was weakened by a rural exodus.
The future of mountain regions seemed uncertain.
However, the mountain people did not give up. They looked for
new solutions to look after their life in mountain regions. It
was necessary to innovate, to find new solutions. Among these,
the cultivation of medicinal plants, new to the Valais, captured
the attention of some pioneers. A group of farmers founded the
cooperative Valplantes to launch the cultivation of medicinal
and aromatic plants, organise the production and trade, and
enhance final products.
The following goals mentioned at the time of the founding of
Valplantes are still pertinent today:
• maintain a type of agriculture respectful of the mountain
environment;
• encourage diversity in agricultural production;
• foster additional income for mountain people;
• fight against the exodus from villages;
• enhance the beauty of landscapes.
Results
After some difficulties in the beginning, the producers rapidly
found solutions for the new problems they were confronted
with. The cooperative organisation proved to be efficient.
Today, Valplantes counts around 100 producers. The quantity of
plants produced in Valais and conditioned in the cooperative’s
dryers is about 150 tons. These plants achieve a high standard of
quality; their production follows the rules of organic agriculture
and the concentration of essential oils and their presentation are
closely monitored. Since the standards are very high, these plants
generate a substantial income. In 2007 Valplantes distributed
three million Swiss francs to its producers (approximately two
million Euros). The cooperative's fields cover 40 ha. More than
50 different species figure on Valplantes’ assortment of plants:
the main species are sage, thyme, mint and melissa. New
mountain plants have been domesticated and cultivated, in
particular the famous edelweiss and the precious genepi.
The market is mainly comprised of food, cosmetic or
phytopharmaceutical industries. The candy factory Ricola®
(Laufen, Switzerland) remains the principal buyer. The medicinal
and aromatic plants sector is very dynamic; every year new
products appear on the market. The cooperative itself created
and put on the market a mountain herbal drink, BioAlpTea, which
is highly successful.  During the same period, Swiss agricultural
research achieved an international reputation concerning
medicinal plants. The Agroscope and Médiplant centres
accomplished remarkable work regarding ecology, selection,
domestication, cultivation techniques, protection of plants and
drying techniques.  The University of Applied Sciences Valais
(HES-SO Valais) at Sion has become a centre of competence for
the analysis and purification of active matter and for the
development of new products coming from these plants.
In harmony with sustainable development
The innovation brought by the cultivation of these plants is
perfectly in line with sustainable development, answering to its
three principles: economic efficiency, respect of the
environment and social solidarity.
Economic impact
The growing of medicinal plants generates additional income for
approximately a hundred farming families. In addition to this
production, it involves new economic activities: seedling
production by horticultural companies, seed production,
invention of special machines, buying of supplies and auxiliary
products (bio fertiliser). The running of the cooperative itself
created five jobs; each year investments of around 100,000 CHF
(65,000 Euros) are injected into the local economy for the
development and the promotion of these products. Downstream,
bringing high quality plants on the market stimulates the creation
of new products which increases global growth of the sector.
Environmental impact
In Valais, the producers of medicinal plants became involved
with organic production, which banishes chemical fertilisers
and pesticides as well as herbicides. The aim of this kind of
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production is to maintain soil fertility and to protect nature.
Medicinal plants also bring welcomed variations in agricultural
production; they enhance crop rotation and enrich biodiversity.
They add a creative note to the panoply of cultivated plants:
embellishing the landscape by adding new colors.
Social impact
Through the project’s success, the actors of local development
gained confidence in their business skills. Becoming the
artisans of a success story, they rediscovered the pride of being
farmers. They now possess the know-how to face new
challenges.
Women show a particular interest in this well appreciated
activity. In several micro businesses, the medicinal plants’
workshop is run by a woman.  Finally, the project contributes
to diminish the rural exodus and is seen as a model for other
initiatives in mountain regions.
Reasons for success 
There are three keys to this success:
• a solid organisation: the cooperative Valplantes;
• a dynamic sector;
• effective research.
The cooperative Valplantes proved its capacity to manage the
production and marketing of plants. Further, Valplantes
created an asset of machines shared by the producers to
rationalise and reduce costs.
The branch has an excellent collaboration between agriculture
and the industries. In this context, the firm Ricola® played a
major role by supporting research, by demanding high quality
and particularly by proposing contracts to the producers which
assure prices clearly superior to the world market.
Public agronomic research (Federal Station Agroscope) as well
as private research (Médiplant, Conthey, Switzerland) added
their contribution to the development of these activities. Since
the beginning, they have backed the farmers' efforts. They
provided advice on the ideal environment for the culture of
the different species; they selected quality seeds; they
developed high-performance production techniques which are
compatible with the rules of organic agriculture.
Perspectives
The producers of Valais can face the future with solid
advantages: professional know-how, strong organisation and
solid support from scientific research. Nevertheless,
competition is fierce. To maintain their competitive edge, the
farmers will have to reduce their production costs even more,
diversify their markets and aim for an even higher quality level.
Dr Charly Darbellay (charly.darbellay@mycable.ch) grew up in
a mountain village; his parents were farmers. Agronomist, his
career was first oriented towards local rural development and
then research. He has led projects related to medicinal plants.
For 16 years, he was member of the Parliament of Canton
Valais and in 2004, was elected as Chairman of the Foundation
for Sustainable Development in Mountain Regions (FDDM).
FDDM was created in 1999 with the aim to promote, support
and develop projects for sustainable development in mountain
regions in Switzerland and in the rest of the world.
